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Introduction: The Martian shergottite meteor-
ites are basaltic to lherzolitic igneous rocks that rep-
resent a period of relatively young mantle melting 
and volcanism, ~600-150 Ma (e.g. [1,2]). Their iso-
topic and elemental composition has provided im-
portant constraints on the accretion, evolution, struc-
ture and bulk composition of Mars. 
  Measurements of the radiogenic isotope and 
trace element concentrations of the shergottite mete-
orite suite have identified two end-members; (1) in-
compatible trace element enriched, with radiogenic 
Sr and negative ε143Nd, and (2) incompatible trace-
element depleted, with non-radiogenic Sr and posi-
tive ε143Nd (e.g. [3-5]). The depleted component rep-
resents the shergottite martian mantle. The identity of 
the enriched component is subject to debate, and has 
been proposed to be either assimilated ancient mar-
tian crust [3] or from enriched domains in the martian 
mantle that may represent a late-stage magma ocean 
crystallization residue [4,5].  
Olivine-phyric shergottites typically have the 
highest Mg# of the shergottite group and represent 
near-primitive melts having experienced minimal 
fractional crystallization or crystal accumulation [6]. 
Olivine-hosted melt inclusions (MI) in these sher-
gottites represent the most chemically primitive com-
ponents available to understand the nature of their 
source(s), melting processes in the martian mantle, 
and origin of enriched components.    
We present trace element compositions of oli-
vine hosted melt inclusions in two depleted olivine-
phyric shergottites, Yamato 980459 (Y98) and 
Tissint (Fig. 1), and the mesostasis glass of Y98, us-
ing Secondary Ionization Mass Spectrometry (SIMS). 
We discuss our data in the context of understanding 
the nature and origin of the depleted martian mantle 
and the emergence of the enriched component.  
Samples: Y98 and Tissint are olivine-phyric 
shergottites, displaying large olivine megacrysts set 
amongst a fine-grained groundmass. They represent 
martian volcanic lavas with a major element compo-
sition analogous to Fe-rich terrestrial picrites or ko-
matiites.   
Y98 has a fine-grained groundmass of olivine, py-
roxene, chromite, and interstitial glassy mesostasis. 
The glassy mesostasis contains dendritic Fe-rich oli-
vine and augite, and sulfide droplets [7], but unlike 
other olivine-phyric shergottites, Y98 contains no 
plagioclase/maskelynite or phosphate.   
Tissint has a fine-grained groundmass of pyrox-
ene and feldspathic glass (maskelynite), Ti-poor 
chromite, ilmenite, pyrrhotite and minor merrillite 
[8]. 
Both Y98 and Tissint are ideal candidates for 
constraining the composition of their primitive man-
tle source. They are the most magnesian shergottites 
known; Y98 Mg# = 66 [9], and Tissint Mg# = 60 [8]. 
They also have 87Sr/86Sr ratios lower than typical, 
terrestrial N-MORB and ε143Nd values of +37 [10] 
and +42 [11,12] for Y98 and Tissint, respectively.  
 
Figure. 1. Backscatter electron, X-ray, and sketch maps of 
representative melt inclusions in Tissint (Top) and Y98 
(Bottom). Secondary minerals are absent in Y98. X-ray 
maps are Red = Mg, Yellow = Fe, Green = Ca, Blue = Al. 
Tissint pyroxene is En28-36Fs14-18Wo50-56. 
 
Analytical: Trace elements in glass phases were 
measured using the CAMECA ims-1270 SIMS at 
UCLA. The polished samples and standards were 
gold coated prior to analysis to avoid charging. We 
used a primary oxygen beam of 20 nA and 665 to 712 
V energy filtering. Analyses were performed in 
mono-collection so that ion imaging could be em-
ployed. The data was reduced using measured 30Si 
cps and the known SiO2 wt% for the NIST 610 [13], 
and USGS BHVO-2 [14] and BCR-2 [15] glass 
standards, and the measured SiO2 wt% for our glass 
locations.  
Major element oxides for our glass phases and MI 
daughter phases were analyzed with the Cameca SX-
100 EMPA at JSC. Analytical conditions were 15 
kV, 20 nA, 30-60 second count times, and a 1 µm 
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beam. The measured element concentrations were 
adjusted to account for post-entrapment secondary 
olivine and pyroxene daughter crystallization. 
Results: Chondrite-normalized REE profiles for 
both Y98 and Tissint MI’s, and the Y98 mesostasis, 
parallel those of their bulk rock [8,9] (Fig. 2). We 
predict the MI profiles that plot below their bulk rock 
reflect a dilution of their trace element concentration 
with sputtering variable proportions of daughter 
phases or clipping of the olivine host (Fig. 1).  
A flattening and upward inflection of LaN relative 
to CeN (Fig. 2), is a feature common to many of the 
depleted shergottites. Similar features in terrestrial 
primitive basalts indicate the addition of an external 
enriched component either to the source or assimilat-
ed prior to final crystallization. Our melt inclusion 
data supports the emergence of an enriched compo-
nent to have been acquired at a time soon after melt-
ing and preceding extensive melt crystallization. 
Figure. 2. Chondrite normalized REE plot for our analyses. 
Errors are 1σ.  
 
Using compiled bulk rock shergottite geochemi-
cal data, we identify a range of incompatible element 
ratios that are insensitive to fractional crystallization 
and correlate with ε143Nd values. We use these ele-
ment ratios to further track mixing between depleted 
and enriched components in our data.  
To better understand the nature of these relation-
ships and the origin of the shergottite sources, we 
discuss genetic links through variable partial melting 
of a fertile garnet lherzolite mantle for the early gen-
eration of the enriched and depleted shergottite reser-
voirs (Fig. 3).  
The simplest model to account for the spread in 
shergottite isotopic and trace element composition 
(Fig. 3) is mixing between melts from an ancient melt 
depleted mantle and a trace-element enriched crust 
generated by small degrees of partial melting.     
Figure. 3. Modeled partial melting trends of ancient 
martian mantle. Line A has mineral proportions from [16]. 
Line B has cpx suppressed and the proportion of garnet 
raised. %numbers represent the % of melting. The mantle 
source composition is calculated by assuming QUE94201 
to be a 10% melt from this source. 
 
We consider the enriched component to have re-
sided near to the martian surface, at least close 
enough to interact with water that has exchanged 
with the martian atmosphere/hydrosphere [17]. This, 
however, requires the parental shergottite melts to 
have either left their respective source and remained 
closed to external input until reaching the enriched 
component, or the enriched component was intro-
duced and mixed into the depleted source region pri-
or to or during melting.   
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